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to loot its effect.i Uose, and when il 
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«* w* agreeing with an iedindual, Mother 
I et kindly and effectually. Week aei deli- 

anoeM soak the advice ef a physician 
tegsid lo the employment of these waters.— 

“UM be a greet bleeemg tn the society if the* 
uctmee free the leheretery of nature were to 
red* the rile end heterogenous compounds, 
which the weHd ie cursed, under the same 
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certify (bet I hare need the Point do Jour 
mg Water ie my practice end have found it to 
•a a mild purgative and attentive. From the 
Wily af ledue it coula*», It will, I doubt Dot,
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making and iaauing of Bank uetes, the dealing in £«« TÎTaluSîuîîûKdi’tahaiagaiui rod*™*

SEESHBEE ^SBStasx»
ESSBHHïH .........
ing under thii Act, shall also have power to pur 
cha*. take and hold, any properly which shall 
have been bona fidt mortgaged, hypothecated, of 
pledged to each company or purty m the lawW-

ef their dealings, and to mall, or other we*
aUTfa**tdSr or general paitnetshipa, ray 

carry on the business of Banking, provided tbe> 
comply with the provisions of this Act.

10- Any partie» may form an association #* com- 
maudit* in Lower Canada for the purpow af eartj- 
ing on the bumne* ol Banking, provided they
severally make and sign, before commencing, a for frei<hnng 60,090.000 feet of pine 
Notarié! Instrument, which shall contain . Albany from Canada ; only 13,000,000 Ret
dJ,5 F r-lU “ •M,ion 10

more. The names of all the special and general 
partners, hi. residence, and the amount wbeh he 
shall have taib*nbed. The period at winch the

...

form themaelvei into a joint stock bank.
Stock of the Company not to be leas than 2—>,- 
OOU. Shares not to be leas than £25 each.

12. Company to be a body corporate, with the 
right, and power, vested in corporations gene- 
rallv. Shareholders to be liable tor the debt, of 
the Corporation to the amount of twice their re
spective shares, and no more; enlew it te made 
more by the articles of agreement among the

*hî"bBmks may hold property permanently for 

the use of their buaincM, to a limited amount
14 Company to be dissolved if not qualified 

within a certain time.
13 No individual or companies shall com

mence the business of banking, uiinl they shall 
have deposited m the hands of the Receiver-Gen
eral, for the purposes of this Act, debentures or 
other Provincial securities, bearing interest at six 
per cent, per annum, to the following amounts:

Any individual banker, not less than £10.000.
Any association en commandite, or limited part
nership, not less than £15,000. A ny joint stock 
association, not less than £.'5,000. T hese securi
ties to be reckoned at par, and be held in pledge 
by the Receiver-General for the redemption of the 
bank's notes. .. . . . ,

16. Inspector-General to deliver to the bank 
registered notes, struck from plate furnished by 
them, to an amount not greater than that deposit
ed with him. Notes to be counter signed by 
Inspector-General, and to be the notes of the 
bank. To be receivable for government dues 
«o long as they are payable on demand.

17. Total amount of Provincial aecuntrea depo
sited not to exceed the capital of the bank. Secu
rities may Ire withdrawn from deposit on a certi
ficate of the Inspector-General that a like amount 
of bank notes have been returned to him.
Amount withdrawn at any one time not to be less 
than £5,000, and the sum remaining deposited not 
to be less than that required to be beposited before 
the bank could commence, except when the bank

*’ 18. Bank notes returned to the Inspector-Gene
ral to be canceled, and never reissued. New 
notes may at any time by issued by him 
change for worn or disfigured notes.

19 If any bank note shall not be paid m specie 
on demand, it may be protested for non-payment, 
and a copy of the note ami protest is to be tor- 
warded to the Inspector-General, who vhall in 
writing require the bank to pay the note and 
coals within ten days. The Inipectoi-General, 
unless he be satisfied that the bank bas a legal 
defence, shall issue a note in the Gazette closing 
the bank, and that he will redeem the notes out 
of funds iu his hands, so far as they will suffice ; 
and a Receiver is to be appointed by Government 
lor settling the affair, of the bank, in whom Hi 
, , ... . - « --.4:.. .>,«11 K* x-Feted. Securities
depos'ieu to be sold, arxT the proceeds, with other 
assets of the bank applied, first to the redemption 
ol its notes, and then to the payment of other lia
bilities. Motes ?o be redeemed in fuU. 
be sufficient, or *o juuUi in me pound,It inauffi-

C‘20.' If any surplus remain after paying the 
notes, it .hall be distributed amongst the other 
creditors. Prescribes mode and lime of disposing 
of real and persona! property of the back.

21. Receiver-General may (.west any aarot. of 
the bank, which will probably remain for more 
than three months in his hands in Provincial aecu-

22. Receiver to obey the instruction» of the 
Inspector-General, and give security. To be re
movable at the pleasure of the Governor.

23. Engage ment and salary of every officer of 
the bank to terminate at its closing.

24. If any judgment again»! a bank remain un
satisfied for more than three months the bunk 
may be closed, in the manner prescribed.

23 N ins-tenths of the notes must be redeemed 
befor- steps can be taken for tbe volnn'ary cl aing 
of a Bank. Two year» to be allowed for prerant 
mg the outstanding one'tenth, which are te be 
redeemed at some cert,in place.

26 Lists of all be partner., aarociatea,or,hare- 
holiera ol Banka, framed under this Act, to be con •
•untly and e, napicuoualy exposed and accessible 
to the public in (he office of tbe Be..k, with their 
pieces of residence and liabdity. Banka la tor- 
ntah copies of them article» of agreement to any 
person applying for them, on the p y ment of 7|d.
Such copy shell, en proof ol signature thereto, I» 
prima facia evidence that the aigner w,« author
ized, and of :he b nth ol the contents. Penalty tor 
contravention ot due section.

27. Every Bank established tinder this Act to 
keep an office of discount and dep eiL

28. Shaiei in Joint Stock Banks to be personal 
Prescribes mode of transferring.

\
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ithe early part of «the «w yav ^mdy el S0». ; 
two past days ttey have arieauccd tlighiiy, uni we 

them u»-tey u worth 31*. Sd. 10 » 9c
lb*- nominal rate of **$.

A hearing was : < 1 
Pardons thte loreti, I
The petition tor r'., n * : 
of New York <" *\ 'v
New York—and «" : \
•entrri. Ht I h '
large number of | « ! " *
all quarte*i had l-*-- *
Greene, a Jurvm s 
perAons who M.d 'h^x 
murder, arm not l * «.
medical men fmov f • 
as t‘i3i Prob-SM i -
would not produce i 
that at.iteii in his vt> 
two irstancis to aim \ 
of Proles»ur " eh»1'
When l>r Wel*A’. 
knocking off tu’* w t‘ n
Webster was the vx o- - 
enraged, seized a »t.. k
deadly blow. hail h** 
the next day he ihowei 
in London :
Hlatchfonl plax . ii'v i• 
a barber shax v a m 
enragetl. »•’ z*d a k ; 
him, had h- not h■*<■:- 
Wyman xx an i: ' io- .i e- > 
man*? xrull was a ! " r 
A Petition w a.> p:**>er ' •
» gned b\- f'res - e t * e 
fossors oi Harx hmI . | î \ 
not on the giountl - : 
say he has tortritrd a

great p'o'i-thi v . r . 
not preme<iita‘ed. N • 1 > -
Comm.ttee adjourn d : >■

Nothing of much importance

dbSsItetBies
M. Merehaon, late of the LBjr
S£notZ 5Sï?W 1841-cuuUl noth.

Mr. Laurin, ™. 
Drummond said, it was not the mtention of tbe 
MmîtTto bifog forward, during thr. Feraion, 
any meraura foTfudemnilyrng Jurors in Criminal 

ranee, eo 1er an to peg their cl pen»*» during the 
time they are obliged to attendCuurt, nor their 

travelling etpentes.

Pearl* bexe twin dull ai 
Yesterday, we eoder**.id, • «hippiug iw^1 ******* 
band* bi that figure.

By tbe last ad vires from Yarn outer’s Island, 
the Hudson1» Bay Company base been informed of 

ol lb. capability of .hat Colony for 
, effect oo its 
that fiom its

Seine before Six o’clock, P. M.
M-

thr Wise :Rbckitts for

ProWs
• discovery 
p oduemg hemp, which may have an 
prosperity almoat as important as 

ecal min«s.

course Tito/
tors of the Montreal Caeeriar beg to m-.Tbe Props:

state, that they have just rompletod ther
for the reception of the latast N*wa from 

(Tomato ) and that foil
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Xo TT. Sr. Frs.teo.» Xagwr Street

of Toronto, said 
in the Secretary’s

roeots
the Sett ef ..., n
details of *U theaqnNff* ***** « the Caw- 
dian Legàlatoee Witt always appear in the co- 

umnn of tkwir journal. . _
Partie* en polled at their residences by the var- 

rfors, at the low rate of 7|J. per week, or 5a. 

(one deOu)

net Lwnn.n -Tke Buffalo Dedly Courtar un
derstands that a contract has been made at Oswego,

lumber to 
came

PORT OF QUEBEC.
Mr
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8wn*rrlei-«1. Melchsr, d<>.
IxM »m*. Upxxrio.

five hundredNew Bbcnswick.—Three to

■-trrjzrsü^istCw bssœi%i 
"iZZXXZX«.w
oonor of representing the town of SL Andrew, gkron, Ciwby. L-sfo™. Sv fk Co
the New Brunei»iek Parlument. Krig H;,» «'^«^  ̂'Vlnoio*, k Co

Tlta St, John .Yra Brunsvncker aajs, we are ^‘r,g Capita,,. Mrtvu,, Sumkrtand, w D-w-'o 
gWto idarn that the crop, .Uroughou1 the count,, *5 srofi. U ^

are "« *«“■ Tbe *’*“ “ ”C<1I'DU

Ship Cvrea, Bov die, Be.lS*«, t E l-* >c>

do
nd. C V- Levey «t C» 
V K Bairdef Use “Ctatar ”

Port of Montreal, and on the 
wood, salt, coal, and upon

Te Has
T*e Pnenxrirons of tbe Courier inform their 

■jh*s fha following premiums will be

to w
WrVrt. :

f arriéra,
I warded to them eo their cales during the week Seeeion, a measure 

imposed at the 
Chumbly Canal,

“îrf answer to an inquiry of Mr. Laurin, Mr. 
Hindis stated, that the Government have no u. 
formation rhal any Emigrant,, W»TF u,‘d“ 
typhus and oplhalmia, have come ^ Quebec. At 
L latest accounts from Groeto b e, there had 
been bu two Emigrant* at that ph.ee who had 
labored under attack, of typhus. One of them 
was dead, and the other waa in Hospital.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Boulton, an Address
w,a vrTed to Hi. f”JL,f.PZ W X
Commitafon appointing G. Wetherall <md « k 
Mf Cord and K. B. Johnson and W. Ermatmger,

JSBSJ
an Order in Council in Majr, 1049 ; and alto, a 
copy of the «id Order in Conncrl ; also the title 
ol tie Act, Ordinance, or other Law, under which 
each Order has been issued, or Police Force eata-

MOnmotion of Sir Allan McNab, the amendments 

made by the Council to the Bill to empower Mu
nicipal and other Corporation, to «lr.cr.be for 
stock of the Great Western Railroad Company , or 
otherwise to aid in completing that undertaking, 
were taken into consideration, and agreed to, with 
the exception of one, which waa amended, and the 
k-nendment ordered to be engrossed.

Hon. Mr. Hinekt presented,—Return to an Ad- 
dreee of 1st instant, for copies ot papers transmit- 
t«d by the Sheriff of Montreal in relvrence to the
C,*Ala»-^1let0ni t> an Address of the 27th ultimo, 

for Copies of Correspondence between Govern
ment and the Hon. L. J. Papineau, on the subject 
rtf a certain .dm of money which waa entruated to 
the latter when at Pari», to procure copiée ot His
tories! Documenta fer the Quebec Liters,y Society.

On motion of Mr. Fortier, the last preceding 
Return WAS ordered to he printed.

The following engrossed Bille were read the
^Bdl'to'tfetormfo»^he mode in which the side 

lines in certain Concession, in the Township of
%Tthd^dethë County of Huntingdon into

‘lil^M^po^Lower

C*Brl1ato explain and an.enl the Act ^"dmg the 

County ol Kimouaki into two District» lor the Ke-

8 Bdl to amend, and to continu? ss «mended, the 
Lasts regulating the inspection ot Flour Slid Meal.

Bill to authorize the Company ol Proprietor» ol 
lue Champlain and St. Lawrence Railroad to ex
tend the said Road, and for other purposes.

Mr. Notman introduced a Bill to amend the Act 
iug statistical information therein,—«ècona reed
ing Monday next.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Boulton, an Address 
was voted to His Excellency, tor a tabular Re
turn et the names of the Medical Students who 
have regularly attended the Lectures on Anatomy, 
Physiology, burger y, Medicine, Materia Medial, 
and Midwifery, in tire University ot King’s Col
lege, since the commencement to the present time, 
specifying also how many of these branches each 
Student has regularly attended annually, and how 
many of such Students had matriculated 

University. . _ , ,
And another Addreee, for a Tabular Return of 

the various Loans contracted for in London since 
the Union, setting forth the amount of each Loan ; 
the Act under which contracted ; the rate of inter
est peyable thtreon ; the place at which tbe prin
cipal ta redeemable, whether in London or else
where : the piece where the inteieet is payable, 
and whether yearly or half yearly ; the rate at 
which «uch Loans have been effected, whether 
under or over their par value ; and the agency and 
brokerage paid or payable on the principal, either 
on neeociatiog such Lean, or on paying the inter
est ; and any other charge, if any, payable by the 
Government on account of auch négociation» or

viz.:-» upon
to the firat. 
to the second, 
to the ’.ford, 
to the fourth.

These Premiums are exclusive rtf the Usual

£0 10 may
0 7
0 9
0 *

that from every 
section of the country the most favourable accounts 
have been received as to the luxuriant appearance 

ef the growing crop-.

The Halifax Kora Scotian «y»Commission. FASSKMit-RS.
HKTiaa ol Ihe numbei of &,*■»»• .mved_.l Hu. Pon, 

frvm the Hih June, iu lh«* date . ^
Couaism Orric*, > 

June 12, ifeO. X

0From England 
Ireland 
Scotland
Lower Puri*, Be.

0THE COURIER. A cricket match will be played ti
the McGill College cricket 

the Garrison and the Montreal 
Wickets to be pitched at three

Cricket — 
day (Tuesday) on 
ground, between 
Cricket Club, 
o'clock.

MAS MC ll \LL

\ R. and MA DA MF I f. \ I 
lV p»tI Theatit » ol ft . . a
London. have ti.e hot oHt,,
CO'TT ME C- M E ■ J 
M SI) AY tVKMM.j 1

; g’\e Scent• .n lu', t >' 1
| Oj>era,

T>eviowly reported 0

Toi»!
To same period m 1349 

IV ere a*e in 1A60

TUESDAY, JULY », I960.

blchaNa.v
Chief Agtul.

We invite the attenUon of ourWhether by positiva sod direct bribery, or by 
lavish promise of filter» compensation in an mdi-

^mTT^nritilitym 

its beaiosSal—lbs Mieiatsrs bave at their dta- 
posel, they have induced a majority of the 
Rstreuchmeot Committra to re-con aider and to 
alter their derision ia the matter of the Govei- 

Gnteral's salary, se f« *• to reter ,h* "hele 
question to tie deeiaion of the Home Go.em- 
raeat, sod. that too without any expreetion of 
tkeir opinion whether it ahoulj stand as it i* at 
£7,777 a-year, or whether it should be reduced to 
the’«Belter amount,Which thr y presLusly declared 
to be moat in accordance with the m:ai a of pay
ment in the poster df the Frevioce. Were we 

not from painful experieoea aware of the utter 
immorality and venality of tbe public men in thia 

Province, w« could not have believed in *ach bese- 
o#« | bet her# we have the degrading fact «taring 
us in the leceil a» its n.ked deformity, and it is 
now perfeatly piterrt that what Va have suapected 
all along, but hoping against hope, heeiated to 
say, is so unhappy troth—that tbe Retrenchment 
Committee, moeeJ lor by the Government itself, 
was from the beginning a device to delude the 

people, and that the Government toe* car* that 
should b* “ no mistake” when the thing 

cime to points, by placing on that Committee a 
sufficient number of accessible Members.

Tbe q iesti* now comes,—tbe Committee hav
ing so stultified itself, will the House of Assembly 
support the Goeernmeot 1 It will—for it is eon- 
knd iioôs' hôt a thoroughly dsgraded'body of men, 

without an atom of aeIf respect, would have toler
ated as they hare done the shuffling, tyrannical 
policy of the Government, thereby deceiving and 
betraying their constituante. The Globe has tohl us 
that Mr. Lafontaine la the dictator of Can,da—he 
is the Ministry, in fact—and the majority of 'he 
Members ire hi» vary ham tie and obsequious ter- 

Lafontaine^ opposed to Uelrencb- 
ment, particularly in tb* matter of the Governor 
GeneralW sriary ; he knows very well that Lord 
Elgin earn* to Canada an embarrassed Peer, with 
heavy mortgages on hie paternal acres, anil that be 

of The I rçe la'arir, and 
therefrom to p.iy off

Concert.— 
readers to the advertisement in another column of 

be given at tbe Masonic Hall? by 
M. and Madame Ueti.on Wednesday evening.

a c.
Deva*t*r*t, ) LUCIA DF. 1. AM 1 R 

For further I’ai!.' u1 tr< >• • ! 
Montreal, July 9 1k.’)

F.migr «nos
que tee, July 6, ls*50.

sailfd lor Qoel-ec
H’kfff from. 
Liverpool,

sure.

tbe Concert lo

Twenty Hi.osrs Blown Down—A mow 
fearful night than that mil past has seldom been 
witness'd- The weather ye.te.day •/:'r"uo'< 
was s. ry sultry,and in the esemng about 8 o clock 
a thunder a orm passed over the city, there being 
plenty of rain and truquent flashes of nvid .uht- 
uine ; it soon passed over, however, but was quickly 
succeeded by another and another. About It 
o’clock a gust of wind accompanied the storm, 
which we .egret to learn has done ie'lous damag» 
at Point Levy, having blow, down no l,«s than to 
houses in the I dghb urhood of the monument, 
smashing furniture, Ac, bn. singularly and mod 
providentially, scarcely injuring a tangle living 
creatu'e. Aft old woman, it is laid waa can ed 
by the wind many yards in her bed, and, though 
tken up insensible, had rec.ived apparently no 
it juiy whatever. — Quebec Chronicle.

Pasarngtrs. j
Cat/iM. ^t’sc*. , 
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0 4-29
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M 0 N T K r A 1
bate Soiled. Shtp>i mamt. 
Juu« 16— Viceroy,

Milicr-te, 
Jessie,

I
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Total. 1M l««l lM 
A. c. bvchana .n.

Chief Agem.

Previously reported. OST resjwt Vu >
open tlie al»ov c : t : . 

MONDAY KYKMV. V 
tor the pun ose of con.n er : ;
celcbrstevl p^Urm

labor or expend tha'I >• 

j the F.ntenamments |;o.i
cleared at Phil*dcli>bi» lor j nage of the puhhc

ontiea!, July 9, 1 V> >.

k.

Emioration DerARm*9T. \ 
Quebec, July 6, 1^6°- i ,

in all FOR l Y TWO MF1 INTKLUGF.NCÉSI1IFPINO
The ship Arabian, Cringle, cleared si 

Quebec, on the 2nd tnst*m.
The Blnp Se* Km*, Grey,

Quebec, on the 2nd uutRnt.

New York for

mpctl otn, and ihr leak stopped, mud she i* no > O C. most respc V i \
tidroe is -Thr Msrgsrv k Ann. fv-Q-hec, Oa ?--Mh* pri.br '

I street. ONE U.r.UR FROM
relier end Quebec | Montreal, w here hv vx i• : attend * ïu

trusted to him.
Montreal, July 9, 1H30

SAMVFL CA' 'lilt > 

BLU'KSMITH.Falling ol Table Rocky Niagara Falls.
We at first regarded the reported falling of Ta

ble Rock as fabulous, and so it waa in parti but 
the ti ue version we find in the following letter to 
the Buffalo Eiprru,:

VLITTON Hocsr, Niagara Falls,
June 29th —9 P. M.

About half paat one o’clock this afternoon, the 
large mass of rock known as Table Rock, gave 
way and went tumbling into the river below — 
The mass carried away was about six rods in 
Width and twelve in length, and fortunately no 
one was injured. Not ten minute» before the oc
currence a party of some twenty or thirty were 
standing on the rock, but happily had jua: lelt.
\ gentleman was sitting in a carriage on the rock 
when It commenced giving way ; he leaped from 
the carriage and was saved ; the carnage went 
down with the mais of rock. A gentleman and 

rxaeeintr
ced falling, but lor-

Pü

ARRIVED from QUEBEC.
Newport. June l«.-Suoroi, Oluucener.
Oporto. June 1—H»met_
Qacenitown, June H-—Covenanter.

VESSELS

MUA 1 Kt.Ai.
MANUFACTi RY IS MVLL

21 McGIl L STRLh.T
S i . - ’ 1

there

BIRTH8.
In this cily, on tbe taut insiant, Mrs J ams Gill, of «

(Opposite " Lav

- TF.L90N. BUTI MK- h r.-
I chased the Mock ol >:irntar ‘ 1 ; » 

on bawl, aw! keep lor fraie, the it a
F\i TURFS OK MAR8I.L -..........
pally ol MONUMENT»- 11 *
STONE8. T ABU T »
HEARTH STONES, It, . d p ... «1
competition !

83- All Order* accurate y anc

July 9, IShO.

N
Council, of s dsogbter. ______

At Elmwood, on the fith in»tsst, Mra. Bros Tatlos. 
of * daufhttr. T \ P ■ : **

I - !.. nnp«inrtnnt^<l kv tlifo Wllld*
the rork at the time it commen 
tunalely got out Iront under, before the large 
mass fell. Large numbers have visited the spot 
this afternoon to witness the place where the ta- 

A story was put afloat and 
sent off by telegraph that a number of person* 

buried under the (ailing rocks, but thcie is 
no truth m the report.

DIED.
m i*. •ræs-w.y

years. 4uw Maker, late ol the firm of Orovea fc Sow, 
S*l e,field, Engh.n<1.
j; iSS ïÆ™

live month» and 9fi flay*.

ble ro<-k once was.
Ah! :XT Fa w ARRIVAL ol IN STONES and Mi 

nor quality, at
vanta. Mr.

NLLSOfr BUTT! î11;1said FLA5TA0KNET WATER.
A correspondent of the Phiiadehihia North 

American, writing from London under date of 
June 14th, says “ 1 can assure you that, secret 
as are all the movements of the British govern
ment, some very important measures ore about to 
be submitted by England to more than one Eu
ropean nation, having for their object certain 
chei ka on tbe grasping end growing ambition, as 
it is termed, ol the United States, as a government 
and as a people.”—Journal of Commerce.

July ?

SSSïïiK?
They are a very agreeable antacidapeneiil. Duly reqi 
lo be more eeueiuUy used for th-ir medical virtue* 
fully appreciated.

ST. C.i Till: RIS F. S -IVII rii::
lake kbit

FOR
cams here ea
with ike latent to atve
those inconvenient erakerra as meats. He knows 
that Lord Elfin would not stay here with a reduc
ed salary, bseaues it would not answer bu purpose ; 
ha wasld shaks ear dost from his fret and depart, 
trusting to ths nepotis instincts of his Whig rela- 
srras to plsw him in *om* otfcar Colony. Thsr* is
t rumour tbit ha is to |o to India i if hs docs »e Loam
only trust, for the sake ol Iho Indian Empire, thst The Bill to continue an! extend the Montreal

. ... . ,,mil,la wits Sikhs er Affirhsns and Lachina Railroad, and to Incorporate the St.the» will be no trouble wit* 8.khs »r AUgkans ano Md ativl Crand Junction Railroad
in bin time, for tbs man who bolted ignominiouily CeJnpln-] was read the second time, and referred, 
from rotten eg*» and brickbat» ia not likely to The Bill to amend the Ordinance Incorporating 
display much courage or preaches of mind at some the Advocates’ Library of Montreal, waa read the 
futur* AKwal * Sobnun. The tal* ia of coarse » second time, and ordered to be engrossed, and read
joke. But Mr. Latonfoir.o .nd hi, cliqu. esnnot '^y'he House 'Te^Xcommittee on the Bill to 

afford to let Lord Elgin go—he might be auetesd- lœrod an Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence and 
sd by dome men of the Sydvnham or Meteslfs Atlantic Railroad Company, and other Acts rela- 

_L.m ,h. D;„ woald be . five to the «aid Company, and to extend tbe
tamp, , , powers of the said Company, and made amend-

■atter of indifference, but who would not look on ^nU lheret0j whjeh ue to be reported to-morrow, 
inditr. really, with “ dignified i.eutrality ” or in Thc House wenl mt0 Committee on the Bill to 
•* beatifle rapoas,” while a proud, self-sufflcient, relieve Ministers of the Weeleyan Methodist 
intoraaled set of oScs-bsIdars were playing ducks Church in Canada from the obligation to obtain 
and drakes „itk the beat inters»., oi th. country, ^Banahran homer Can^-

and disregarding sll piiaeipies of justic* and mor- ^ ‘10<i m,je ui amendment thereto, which ia to 
*Bty ta thrir revengeful persecution ol their poli- be reported to-morrow.
fieri oeoonenta, The following ie a synopsis of the Benktng Bdl

Therefore it is that a Miniriry of pretending totmdoc* by tta Oovemmti- 

Reformera, who have continually presented them- An to
eelrea before thejr coaatituenciea with general Bankr nd Banking :
aeaereratione in fovor of reform, but whose conduct clause 1 repeals the Ordinance of the Special 
in the pecuniary relations between them end the Council of Lower Canada * V. (1) c.S7, entitled 

propl. ha. been so profligately extravagant during
the past two years ss to threw loto th* shade |he ™ v c Tf w. g ,. 1», entitld "J* Met 
utterly all the doings of past Administrations ta „aUct HaiuU injury fra» Private Banke,“ 
in this respect, has been compelled by purchase, and all other Act» and Ordinances 

t by premia», and hy intrigue, eo to work on a wll£ ‘gî^ ibstanT pern* er
Committee of the House of Assembly as to induce K)0. ^ w-onte or politic, ot any party 
it to races staler » former solemn dacimeo. What pqe-rtt, except poly tba ebarterad Banka or such as 
«hall we say of ths Parliament that tolerates each sbsjl be thereunto •Mèvrivm 
. Ministry, or of the country that tolerates «ch a fiU'^roTSl'Æi'y of which Acù

Parliament 1 S.M be makiag and rearing within the
Sois Ast) «5 m. bond, cheek, «, prem«, in 
writing or undertaking, for the peynmnt of money

Lee» for any sere les» than £3j aod he payable 
fo Ihr baareeendoreead.ee at foes lhnw*0 oaye 
thereafter, o, hs ovardoe. ar ba i. any way cri- 
culated ss hdaadsd *e tub.

nm f wbichthepw-i^ttl-AH

...................... ................... ..............
i^.tata—ua-tas-a-w ayar—•*—Otari- 

graL «MH-*»

1 am. my dear Ftr.
Yo'jj most ubcdienl ScrvaiVi^

rpHF. Steamer SC0T1ASV r-r’.-B
I CL.™, will leave I he U"L E J
JKS.’BSSiWay

PORT BURWKLL, H)KT ^
ThOlT RIVER, CHATHAM, k 

For Frught, app'y to

SMITH
Mini real, Juiy t, 1830.

r DeÂ» Sia^nuv* rreai plrasore in eta tine in y ne my

rrapecifully.
Your obedte 
(Signed)

Drought.—Psosabls Eaminx in the Ca
nary Island..-W. are informed by C.pl.m 
Soule, of the t rig Eenur at New Y»k, from the 
Cansiy l.landa, that in Fuertevemura there nnuld 
not be a pound of barilla thia year, or of a..y kind 
of grain, as the season for r.in te now two momlie 
past. Everything it parr bed up, and there is a 
great scarcity of water. There has been no ram 
tor mois than a year.— Neic l ork paper.

JV’ «I 
Coo »sllh.

I am July 9, 1850. ______
FOR RIVIERE DV LOUP A*D *JGltWM.' SLACK.

O, M’Gitl Sliest
Montreal, Joly *, 1*0.

tJ- For Sale by A. MANN, Ifo. 4 Place d’Armte.
-Gaiir — Deeply were we affected on reading 

the other day uf a young lady, who bei..g told 
that her lover was suddenly hilled, esclauned, 
“ Oh ! that splendid gold watch of hit-—fir* me 
that—give me something lo remember him by !”

B

let the skeptical read this.
From Xdwurd SriaUp^Em.^ K

Boat oh. Jen. It, 1WT.

rpHE Steamer
I Jtisi will leave XAPÜLbD^ _ 

for RlVIER F DU LDUP irvl th# 1 _ ™ TVÏ.SMÏ sun* «•

"crsî-ss. » -.r-’

Offices ol

CoNNOaiAL ColtfLiMENTl —An elderly lady,
telling her tge, remetked that eh. waa born on tbe 
2l,t ol April. Her husband, who waa preaent, 
observed, “ I always tnooght you were botn oo the 
first of April." 11 People might well judge 
responded the matron, “ from the choice 1 made of 
a husband.”

Dffar Sir • Bavin* for some time purctesed vf )<mr see111 the art ele lifLlr retanrodve prepared by yon and 
havine foend II ibe enrol valuable meraralKtafoe *» Italf, 
... mv eatimaiioi», ever offered ite PuWlir, I frai H a plea-E£5Si&-".=;tatrSKi;

sHeSBHHirSand teeptVfita » b»»1'1»);

***'1 EOWXBD BRIN LEY.

property.
29 ToUl liabili iee of an. Joint St ck Bank 

not to exceed three limes the amount cf ha capital

“"aSr NoTvtdend to be paid out of the capital.

31. Unclaimed dividend» to be advertised as the 
Inspector General may direst.

32. Periodical Maternent» ol aérait and liabilities 
to be furnished to the Inspector General, ettaetad 
oy the oath of the banker end one "1 ths ffifoerai 
partners. StstemsnU to be pobltfoed. The In- 
spec tor General may reuse the books of the Bank 
lobe inaperted if he suspects the etatsrneniofite 
affairs to be false, and he may dose the Benk if it 
pressa to be inaotvent. If tbs repart of ihspsiran 
appointed to iairect th* boobs be rafiribetory, th, 
iniormaliun shell "Ot be divulged. BAN closing 
soy Bank, the Inspector General M to give in op- 
portU'-itjr for explanation.

33. Expenses of carrying out fois .Am to ha 
borne by lbs Banka establiehed under iL

34. Clerk of County or Circuit Court to receive 
certain foes for f y ling nay inetnwwot under this

ADAM VQj
^ ..«Se

•a.”

lAnoTfiaa Canadian Bt»«o»a:c.—Arringa- 
ments have been m»d« fur the immédiat» aatabfiati- 
meet of another Bishopric in Canada, by the eub 
dniaioi. ol the present diocese In Montreal. The

tent ef that diocere, and the great importance flu 
subdivision, the sum of £4.000 be grastad toward, 
tha endowment ef twoeddilional Bishoprics in Ca
nada, ths interest of that sum to b* a-sigped, uwdsr 
th* direction of the Council for Celoomltisbopnea, 
toward, ths income of tae pvopossd BAtororé-,

araaBagasgSgafe
ihe above amouet shall be appropriated lowaro#

2riinri2d fae^recsmptajkm*11 ^»fi»*llj^

ofom additional Bishopiic. n*aa-

SXïtttziïi&z WSi&Sw!
S?ta to « prSSt ouer*t «• 'hto aroarey, to,

ths d uhl* purporo of urging the dstareabtorona af 
foondmg ths ntvrSsr, owdtw tok mg mesures for 
the rorabltahsnsot */ s eoiiag* I» tiffsr Csawds. 
London Weekly Cfirrefoto.

Quebec. June 2$. _______ ^1

TORBELLEVILLE
OS THE BJT OF

rpHE Steamer GILDERSRFA l »|

i»,-: Bv'fe'J
Montreal at 4 o’clock.___  „ CM*

tar Freight or Esaaag' »TI“-
board, or t» H. JONt?

V
Montreal, June 3B, 1850. _------

“"More’S."':

To William Boyle, Eeq.

«îeg^SBgBSLaaage
ts»£ ït csjsfjr,aigr«ç..Æ^
airains. Borna, bcald», A^rvii, iqvsilta, sjta >ff.\ m

irarraiKr-isfS!!»—Tfurss.

----------------

p-u-r Srah raiOnrow A»ntoto «ratartng Teosa Aene m»

-—.rcU-C KdJSknSS Z

incona latent al ha cerallsn

X:x
:■

Act.
mssB

ot regwtoiad nota» tofie paid Ire .
36. No dety aboli ho payabto aa Bank Ne 

•scured by ths depesH of Ptevraetal «ocuritira.
2; IrirefftaalreMthtoAritohoiMM ,

KWxTm.xpt.in.ng tu fotoSmd me^rée oUH be w. nr* joforarod ■ororswdreOmvar fora 

u^miSTket ue ho ira» before tb. Lejtotature SÜ!*

î> ■■

Lunch the Bill ut Highta, a Constitution 
agreed oo to Comatittae af tha Legialatare of the 
fitete ef Fsoasylraaia, we Bed the following a. 
the seventh Article “ fhot if the matter charg
ed as libellons be true, and published for good 
motives, sad for justifiable code, the party Mott 
be acquitted ” According to tbe ietootabto ittta 
of the Lew la this reentry, if 
edtoec, with the food ssotiae* of fioiag his doty, 
and “the jaafiâahle end" of preserving the pob-

NOTtCE. lP

'A'-ixzz*’-ïrteÿ,
\t.

mso

*» Lori

yam:--
i,Rare be ■ *rxdwa;

£ Montras*, Poly «•lie

JhStaWhl-torl^ ’

Vika Ptawvw:IbSto of
.

.forthwith puis i—11, sad mile ted ia hrevy 
dearagee. rerwiffiStsta hr prere that every 

efhfo charges he treat 
Paau. MnP»« Is th. twvntyroixtk Article 

of tha aame Constitution, wo find diet the proper
■gpy fi"; ta—»™ jssfitagS

mm

|fc*S^2

»

.fiS^r! .eels
it bm tee te

s. Define» tbs belioesrof Banktdb te be tbe bis ftbieed men .te- • wmorte item

,ei
its w

»Brewed efthe 
Legislature Oeil he reqaiasta to every Bill appro 
priating 6e public monies er property for local 
er private pffrposes."
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